
هَذا هُوَ ما يقَُولُهُ الرَّبُّ  5

: الإلهَُ  هِّ الل ِّبِّنَةُ » تمَُث ِّلُ هَذِّ

مَدينَةَ القُدْسِّ الَّتِّي 

.   وَضَعتُها وَسَطَ الأمَُمِّ
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Entrance to Paradise 

Pilares de Hércules  

Exit from Paradise 

Gate of Hormuz 

11° 

T h e   G o l d e n   R a t i o 

It is the ’Signature of the Creator’. 

It is seen  in math, nature, the arts and 

the Human Form. It is when 2 quantities 

are in the golden ratio if the ratio of the 

sum of the quantities to the larger 

quantity is equal to the ratio of the 

larger quantity to the smaller one.  

Φ 

11° 

Vesica Length 
1,234 Nautical Miles 

From Mt. Ararat  

to Mecca 

THE GATES OF EDEN 

7 И тогда Иисус снова сказал: «Истинно вам говорю, что Я и есть те ворота для овец. 8 Все, кто приходил 

до Меня, — воры и грабители, и овцы не слушались их. 9 Я — эти ворота, и каждый, кто войдёт через 

Меня, спасён будет. Он войдёт и выйдет, и найдёт всё, что ему нужно.  

Sacred Geometry of The Promised Land 
If the dimensions of the New Jerusalem out outlined with the center focal point being the Temple Mount in Jerusalem, then the circumference will cross Mt. Ararat and Mecca. If a 2nd circle of the same size is juxtaposed on the very same points to intersect Mt. Ararat and Mecca with  

Jerusalem and Mt. Herman. This Sacred Geometry creates a Vesica Pisces. There is an approximated inclination of 11 degrees of the Vesica Pisces that is in alignment to the 2 Gates of Eden, Gibraltar and Hormuz.  If the ‘Gates’ are a natural delineation of the borders of the Biblical region 

of Eden, they are in approximate phi ratio proportions. When the phi ratio is superimposed starting from Gibraltar, there several unique association to spiritual and ancient sites. The phi ratio has Jerusalem associated to Mecca and is corresponding to the Vesica Pisces.  

w/h = √3  265/153 

Width 
Height 

Vesica Pisces 

666 Nautical Miles 

From Temple of YHWH 

Jerusalem to 

Mt. Ararat & Mecca 

1,234 Kilometers 

767 miles @ 11° 
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THE GATES OF EDEN 

If the dimensions of the New Jerusalem out 

outlined with the center focal point being the 

Temple Mount in Jerusalem, then the circum-

ference will cross Mt. Ararat and Mecca. If a 

2nd circle of the same size is juxtaposed on 

the very same points to intersect Mt. Ararat 

and Mecca with  

 

Jerusalem and Mt. Herman. This Sacred Ge-

ometry creates a Vesica Pisces. There is an 

approximated inclination of 11 degrees of the 

Vesica Pisces that is in alignment to the 2 

Gates of Eden, Gibraltar and Hormuz.  If the 

‘Gates’ are a natural delineation of the bor-

ders of the Biblical region of Eden, they are in 

approximate phi ratio proportions. When the 

phi ratio is superimposed starting from Gibral-

tar, there several unique association to spir-

itual and ancient sites. The phi ratio has Jeru-

salem associated to Mecca and is corre-

sponding to the Vesica Pisces.  

Entrance to Paradise 

Pilares de Hércules  

Exit from Paradise 

Gate of Hormuz w/h = √3  265/153 

Width 
Height 

11° 

Vesica Pisces 

666 Nautical Miles 

From Temple of YHWH 

Jerusalem to 

Mt. Ararat & Mecca 

1,234 Kilometers 

New  

Jerusalem  

Border 

Book of  

Revelation 21 

1500 x 1500 miles 

Vesica Length 
1,234 Nautical Miles 

From Mt. Ararat  

to Mecca 

 

11° 

Great Pyramid 

to Temple Mount Jerusalem 

= 1,440,000 ft 

(1,443,349) 

Sacred Geometry of The Promised Land 
The Bible declares that at the end of Time, Jesus will make all things ‘new’ and thereafter a New Jerusalem will descend from Heaven to be superimposed on Earth as the permanent dwelling of GOD Creator with His redeemed ‘Bride’ and all those Believers in Jesus as King of the Universe. The Vesica Pisces is a Sacred Dimension 

construed when there are 2 inter-locking equal circles intersecting their centers. The Vesica is said to represent the ‘womb’ or that is ‘birthed’ as in 2 points creating a 3rd design from the 2. In this map of the Middle East, the Vesica is noticeable designated by Mt. Ararat, Mecca, Jerusalem and Kuwait. It is theoretically conceivable 

that the center node or point could be the general area of where the sacred Tree of Life could have been situated. The phi ratio from the Gibraltar Gate when spiraled to directly correspond to Jerusalem has an approximation of correlation to Susa, Persia where the Prophet Daniel and Esther were in the Royal Courts.  

כל אלה שבאו לפני היו גנבים ושודדים, אולם הצאן לא  8ולכן ישוע הסביר להם: "אמן אני אומר לכם: אני השער של מכלאת הצאן.  7 

10פי יוחנן -הבשורה על.כן, אנוכי השער. הנכנסים דרכי יוושעו וימצאו מרעה עשיר בבואם ובצאתם 9שמעו בקולם.   
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THE GATES OF EDEN 
Sacred Geometry of The Promised Land 

Entrance to Paradise 

Pilares de Hércules  

Exit from Paradise 

Gate of Hormuz 

Ka’aba @ Mecca 

w/h = √3  265/153 11° 

One amazing configuration attributed to the Vesica Pisces Sacred Geometry of the Promised Land is the Hexagram. This configuration could be a clue as to where the Tree of Life or the ’midst’ of the Garden was.  When the phi ratio pattern is superimposed to the center of the Hexagram by the focal point of the phi ratio alignment, the city of Medina, Arabia is noticeably intersect-

ed. Another very unique attribute is that it has long been theorized that the sacred temples, pyramids and ziggurats of the Middle East were built on energy lines and Earth vectors that corresponded to the star constellations in the sky. Many major temple complexes have Orion as a key corresponding pattern. If the Orion constellation is superimposed to have its 3 belt stars corre-

spond to the Babylon and Ur Euphrates alignment, at a 88° clockwise rotation, the phallus or sword of Orion directly Intersects or as if inter-coursing the heart of the Vesica Pisces that could be corresponding to the actually former dimension of the Tree of Life in the Garden of Eden. The Arrow of Orion would thus also correspond to the Burj Khalifa super tower in Dubai. 

T h e   G o l d e n   R a t i o 

It is the ’Signature of the Creator’. 

It is seen  in math, nature, the arts and 

the Human Form. It is when 2 quantities 

are in the golden ratio if the ratio of the 

sum of the quantities to the larger 

quantity is equal to the ratio of the 

larger quantity to the smaller one.  

Φ 

11° 

Width 
Height 

أقُولُ الحَقَّ لكَُمْ: أنا هُوَ بابُ الخِرافِ. 8 كُلُّ الَّذِيْنَ جاءُوا قَبلِي كانُوا سَراّقينَ وَخاطِفِيْنَ، وَالخِرافُ لمَْ تُصْغِ إليَْهِمْ. 9 أنا هُوَ »فَأضافَ يَ سُوعُ وَقالَ :  7

10يوحنا البابُ. فَإنْ دَخَلَ أحَدٌ مِنْ خِلاليِ، يخَلُصُ وَيدَْخُلُ وَيخَرُجُ وَيجَِدُ مَرْعَى.   

  برج خليفة

New Jerusalem Border 

Book of Revelation 21 

1500 x 1500 miles 

Burj Khalifa 
‘Arrow of ORION’ 

Vesica Pisces 
666 Nautical Miles 

From Temple of YHWH 

Jerusalem to 

Mt. Ararat & Mecca 

1,234 Kilometers 

767 miles @ 11° 

88° degree rotation of constellation ORION.  

Vesica Pisces, adjusted for curvature of Earth 
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THE GATES OF EDEN 
Sacred Geometry of The Promised Land 

Entrance to Paradise 

Pilares de Hércules  

Exit from Paradise 

Gate of Hormuz 

33° 

Mt. Ararat-Armenia 

w/h = √3  265/153 

Width 
Height 

T h e   G o l d e n   R a t i o 

It is the ’Signature of the Creator’. 

It is seen  in math, nature, the arts and 

the Human Form. It is when 2 quantities 

are in the golden ratio if the ratio of the 

sum of the quantities to the larger 

quantity is equal to the ratio of the 

larger quantity to the smaller one.  

Φ 

As the Vesica Pisces is the center piece of the apparent Sacred Geometry in the Middle East based on the illustrated patterns, it is assumed that the New Jerusalem will be centered in the current geographical and geometric location in Israel proper as well. From this assumption, a 3rd circle can be incorporated of the same  

dimension and interposed to the 2 circles that construed the Vesica Pisces. Upon this configuration , Mecca is the focal point of the Hexagram that is attached to a Pentagram on top of the upper portion of the Vesica. From the Hexagram, the angle to the line that bisects the ‘Gates’ of Gibraltar and Hormuz is at the 33° degree 

configuration that also passes directly over Mt. Hermon where at the 33° latitude. The Gates could possible correspond to the Celestial Golden and Silver Gates of the Heavens. This additional layer of Sacred Geometry further gives clues to the theory that the center or focal point of the entire geometry of the region geometrically  

corresponds to the location and point where the Tree of Life of the Garden of Eden was situated.  

New  

Jerusalem Border 

Book of Revelation 21 

1500 x 1500 miles 

Mt. Sinai in Arabia 

to Babylon 

= 606 mils @ 60° heading 

To Ur 

= 666 miles @ 72° heading 

The 12 Foundations 


